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SISD seeks proposals 
for an outside auditor

Depositories are awarded 
to SNB following review 
of bids by appraisal board

m

Snyder public schools board of 
trustees . decided Monday to 
solicit prMMsals ftn* its annual 
outside aumt next year and voted 
to dany tax exemption for 
freeport goods.

Tnistees were clear in their 
siqtport of Joe H. Mturen, Col
orado City CPA, who has been 
conductingihe outside audit, but 
decided to allow local firms to 
submit proposals.

“ I have no |x ^ le m  with Mr. 
Morren’s price cm* his qualifica
tions but I wond^' if we should 
give local firms an o^xHtunity to 
make a inrf^Msal,” said Trustee 
Mike Jmdan, in raising the ques
tion a t the brief, 12:30 p.m. 
meeting.

Superintendent Dalton Moseley 
told the board “I feel v « y  com
fortable with Mr. Morren. He has 
been a very good auditor for our 
school district. He ccnnes in with 
staff of several people and it just 
ties us up about a week instead of 
a month.”

Business Manager Lee McNair 
inftHrmed the board that bids are 
not ncamally taken for audit 
worit but that firms should be 
able to provide a  {Mtjposal with an 
estimate.

“All t h ^  can g iv e ' 4s an 
estimate,” be said. “ It is not a 
bid and you can’t bind them to 
that figure they put on the pro
posal. However, I would sav that 
any qualified a ^ t o r  would stick 

. p r^cipeeto idsastiB B ate .” - ^ ^
A fter fu rther discussion, 

T r u i ^  Ann Walton added, “ I 
think we ought to put it out for a 
proposal, especiaUy if we have 
aityo— interested locally.”

Ygnado Benitez made a  mo
tion that the board solicit local 
proposals, which was seconded 
by Jordan. The motioa pu sed

unanimously.
Board members then stressed 

again that Morren be informed 
t h ^  have found no fault with his 
w crt and t h ^  would welcome his 
pruMsal.

lu e  board also followed the 
lead oi the college board and 
county ctnnmissioners when they

approved a resolution to override 
an amendment to the Texas Con- 
sitituticHi which allows for tax ex
empt status of freeport goods.

All trustees were present, to in
clude Walton, Benitez, Jordan, 
Terry Martin, Luann Burleson, 
Sam Robertson and Billy Bob 
McMuUan.

Scurry County Appraisal 
District Board of Directors voted 
M onday to  a w a rd  th e ir  
depositories to Snyder National 
Bank in 1990, after reviewing 
bids from three Snyder financial 
institutions. The district has held 
deposits at West Texas Bank for 
the past four years.

Directors voted to move to SNB

because their interest bids on 
time deposits were higher. 
Whereas WTSB bid a six percent 
fixed interest rate on time 
deposits of more than 30 days and 
less than $100,000, SNB bid the 13- 
week T-Bill rate, which has 
averaged about 1% percentage 
points above six percent, accor- 

(see APPRAISAL, page 8)

■ANTA CLAU80N WHEELS —.With Mrs. Clam at the wheel. Santa 
was coastdering an alternate means of transporthm for the big night

Sunday. Kenneth Wood of 2705 38th St., perhaps the most prominent 
“Santa” here, has the display in his front yard. (SDN Staff Photo)

Meetifig'set to discuss cable transfer
City Council approves freeport exemption by split vote

Representatives of the Tyler- 
based cable television company 
that is attempting to buy Snyder 
Cablevision met with the city 
council Monday night and were 
promised that a  special meeting 
will beheld on Thumlay, Dec. 28, 
to consider a resolution ctmeern- 
ing the transfer of the franchise.

Robert M. Rogers, president 
and board chairman of TCA 
Cable TV, had explained that the 
financing the transaction has 
been set up so that it would be ad
vantageous to close ttie deal 
before the end of the year.

The complication indicated 
during the discussion is language 
in the franchise in which 
technical testing standards are 
laid out.

Rogo^ said the standards per

ta in  m o re  to  “ v id eo  
transmissions and things they do 
at television stations” than cable 
TV (^>erations, and he said TCA 
has tests it performs to ensure 
quality viewing that should be an 
acceptable alternative.

City Manager John Gayle said 
he had checked with officials in 
cities where the company 
operates and had bero given 
“very excellent” reports.

TCA has been in Big Spring for

the past 28 years, Amarillo for 
the past four and is also serving 
Plainview, Bryan-CoUege Sta
tion, Dalhart and Gatesville, in 
addition to numerous cities in 
Arkansas and E ast Texas, 
Rogers said.

Accompanied by four other 
company executives from Big 
Spring and Tyler, Rogers 
dis(nissed, in response to a ques
tion from Councilman Ralph 
Williamson, a new Federal Com-

Boardmembers introduced.,.
k.

Ag-Day, banquet dates noted 
at Monday chamber meeting

■ENNETlI WYATT

Art showing 
W ednesday 
at WTSB

Works of wcatern artiat Kan- 
<>^a9th Wyatt, a nwacher-turnad- 
> ;  painter, will be «h display 
.* « Wednesday in the lobby of M  

.Ttaas State Bank.
Wyatt, a formar Methodist 

”  —.-f--—, Tulia, has built an

Snyder Chamber of Commerce 
Manager Bill Moss announced to 
chamber board members Mon
day that the Scurry County Cot
ton Producers Annual Meeting 
and Ag-Day will be Peb. 19 with 
U.8. Congressman Charles 
Stenhotan as the featured lun-

day was a success. Desfdte a 
wind-chill factor of far bdow 
zero, chamber volunteers sold 
tickets to more than 1,300 people.

Cindy Banta of the Business 
D ev e lo p m e n t C o m m itte e

loss said other lectures will be

gven throughout the day with ex
bits of farm equipment 

chemicals on <#M)tey. H ea t .ui- 
nounced that the annual chamber 
banquet will be hdd March 31 
with Gloria Barron of Arliagtan

rq;Mrted that the holiday festival 
was deemed a success by most 
businesses which participated. 
Establishments were open for 
business the Sunday aftonoon 

(see CHAMBER, page 8)

munications Commission pro
hibition against duplicative 
transm issions in the same 
market.

He said that immediately after 
the first of the year, the FCC will 
no longer permit the cable com
pany to transmit, for example, 
the same shows on different 
channels, with Abilene to have 
priority over Dallas when they 
have the same shows^

A city official said today, 
however, that preliminary in
dications are that Channel 8 from 
Dallas will not be lost to Snyder 
customers.

He said Snyder Clablevision 
owns its own microwave equip
ment, with a direct hook-up to 
Dallas, and that although the full 
implications of the new rule aVe 
not known, the present intention 
is to retain fu n n e l  8 viewing 
here.

Tom Scannicchio, assistant 
su p erin ten d en t of Snyder 
schools, attended the meeting to 
tell R o g m  that the school 
district wants to have access to a 

(see COUNCIL, paget)

The fellsr on Deep Creek says, “Some fofts are 
compulsive collectors and others are regular 
discarders Often they get together and got mar
ried.”

perience that cookware isn’t personal-it’s only 
taken personal.

When gift-ehopping for your bride,' never try to 
on dress size. Buy anything nuiked

MteroMienal rsmitatlon for both
art gnd his pataiting

^  BoIRSinpQnB.
JS ill Parker, president of

invitosthee public tO( 
VteihNoday

Barron, a  former Mias Teams, 
is a  ventriloquist Moss said, 
“She is an excellent entertainer 
and after dinner n eak e r.” Ih a  
bamiuet will be held a t the Scurry 
County Coliseum.

Moas reported on the two foot
ball pla)roff games which the 
chamber has Mated, stating the 
chamber does not hoM the games 
to earn profit, but to bring people 
to Snjmw. He said the Itec. 19 
gania betwain Sudan lAm-

shonping
actshottldt

left until 
the 

minute
! panic ini 
i last mini

There’s just six 
(Christmas, and that fact 
hearts of husbands who wait until the 
to do their gift buying.

There are  soom good rsasesM be a last-minute 
shopper. There is not as much merchandise left, 
therefore it makes our  selections eaeier.

Price mity also be another good reason. 
SometiaMs thera are  last-minute mmkdowns. but 
it can also work in reverse if an alert ederk can 
road the terror in your face.

You learn early that cooking utensils are not aa  
appronrtate gift for ChriMmas. Wonnen like 
someodng personal, and we have personal ea-

and be sure to hang on to the sales
guess
“petite 
receipt.

We don’t pretend to understand woosen-but 
personal generally means jewMry, perfume or 
even a scarf. You won’t be popular with an elec
tric toothbrush, a humidifier or foot massager.

If your mate suggests you buy something 
together for the house-she really doesn’t mean it. 
She really intends for 3fou to biro somethii^ for 
the houee, plus something for the iMUBewife.

We’ve also learned that Christmas te not a time 
to be humorous-like biqring her a  Johny Clock, a 
timepiece shaped like a toilet seat cover.

While women like gold, men still like cash. And 
I*m dreaming of a green Christmas...

Q—Why h a s n ’t th e  
Christmas music that is 
usually heard on the square 
been turned on?

A—We checked with the 
city, the chamber and the 
courthouse and didn’t find 
an immediate answer but 
County Judge Bobby (Good
win said he would lo<A into 
the matter

In Brief
Texan k illed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
U.S. military officer killed 
last Saturday night by 
Panamanian troc^s has 
been identified as Marine 
1st Lt. Robert Paz 25, of 
Dallas.

A P e n ta g o n
spokeswoman. Army Maj. 
IQithy Wood, said today 
that Paz was assigned to the 
Marine Corps Security 
Force Company at the lf.S. 
Navy’s Rodman facility in 
Panama. His paront were 
identified as Mr', and Mrs. 
Jaime Paz of Cali, Colom
bia. The Washington Times 
said his father was believed 
to be a Colombian citizen 
and  h is  m o th e r  an  
American.

G unfire erupts
VIENNA, Austria (AP) — 

Gunfire was reported early 
today in the streets of a 
western Romanian city 
where witnesses say securi
ty forces shot and killed 
dozens of people in anti
government rioting that 
began over the weekend.

Romania has virtually 
sealed its borders in an ap
parent attempt to prevent 
details from emerging of 
the unrest, the most serious 
in two years in the country 
whose leaders have refused 
to stray from orthodox 
Communism.

The riotii^  has been 
centered in Timisoara, with 
thousands of people venting 
rage at hard-line President 
Nicolae Ceausescu for his 
intderance and the hard
ships he has ftn-ced Roma
nians to endure.

Local
M useum hours

Diamond M Museum has 
announced its schedule for 
the iHrfidays.

The museum will be open 
this week through Saturday 
fitun 1-4 p.m., close for Dec. 
24 and 2S, reopen Dec. 26 
tb ro u ^  30 from 1-4 p.m., 
and (uoae again on Dec. 31 
and Jan. 1.

Weather
Snyder Tentperatares: 

High Monday, 00 degrees; 
low, 18 degrees; reomng at 
7 a.m. Turoday, 18 degrees ; 
no precipitaticin; total 
precipitation for 1900 to 
date, 11.59 inches.

Snyder Aren Forecast: 
Tonight, mostly d e a r  with a 
low in the lower lOs. East 
wind less than 10 mph. 
Wednesday, sunnv and 
warmer. High in the mid 
50s. Southwest wind 10 to 30 
mph.

V J _________________ _____
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Spark may have ignited Christmas tree
THE WOODLANDS, Texas C  t iw  to sU rt the fire

(AP) — An anguished grand- th jt killed twochilibw. 
father says a spark from a I a t Mouzakis said Monday that 
fireplace may have ignited a ® spark from the fireplace may

Thank You
The Learning Skills Center would 

like to thank the following for 
their donations to our annual 

Christmas Sale:

have started Sunday night’s fire 
that killed his two graiulchildren, 
Grant Hudson Jr., 7, and Nick 
H u(^n , 2.

The Hre also destroyed most of 
the belongings of Grant andiMotupngs _____
Susan HucbonT relatives said.

“Both parents are taking it so 
hard. Those kids are all they 
had,’’ Susan’s mother, P a t 
Mouzakis, said Monday.

“Tutiiii kids were their life,” 
Mouzakis’s husband, Joseph, 
agreed. “The bad ̂ r t  is that thi^ 
fire happened during the season 
when tlUngs are s u p p o ^  to be so 
merry. They are holding on, but 
they have their spells.”

'The children were trapped in 
the blaze a t the duplex. Grant Sr. 
escaped and called for help 
before returning, but was unable 
to save the boys.

Montgomery County Fire Mar
shal Dan Welsh said the fire ap
peared to have started near the 
fireplace, but he had not issued 
an official ruling.

Mouzakis said Hudson, a 
Stocker a t a Kroger store in near
by Houston, had started a fire the 
fireplace to take the chill from 
the air.

After the boys fell asleep.

Snyder National Bank 
West Texas State Bank 
American State Bank 
Church of God 
Beta’s Cake Shop 
WaHMart 
Travis Fkmers 
Burgesa4lcWllliams 
Tommy Strickland 
Express-lt 
Classic Interiors

Western Auto 
Cox's Jewelry 
Snyder Drug 
The Pleasure's Mine 
NefTs
Haney’s Jewelry 
GAG Glass
What-A-Burger 
Long John Silver's 
Friendly Flower Shop 
Natalie's

and the support from Mrs. Partcer, Staff, and Students of 
West Elementwy

V

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
The Learning Skills Center

Mouzakis said, Hudson carried 
them to their room upstairs and 
then went to his room for a nap. 
He was to work the midnight shift 
after his wife came home from 
her job a ta  Kroger store In near*

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 37th 
573-9379

by Spring.
“The smoke woke him up,” 

Mouzakis said. “He tried to get to 
the boys but the stairway and 
hall were blocked. He ccxildn’t 
getteth«*e.-”---------

Nobody was a t home in the ad
joining duplex, which was par
tially damaged, authorities said.

The Woodlands Fire Chief 
Bruce Wood said fir^ighters 
tried to find the I x ^ ,  but were, 
driven back by intense heat and 
the collapse df the u | ^ r  floor.

Jerry Tollesson, manager of 
the K i^ e r  in Spring, said a 
num ber of o th e r K roger 
managers in the area have (rf- 
f o ^  to help the Hudsons. He 
said employees had raised 
almost $1,000 by Monday after
noon.

“All they’re going to get is 
$4,000 from insurance with us and 
that’s hardly enough to bury the 
kids,” he said. “They had not 
been in great financial shape 
anyway. It was hard raising two 
ki(K on their income. She was on
ly part-time. They kind Ot lived 
fnmi paycheck to paycheck.”

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5406

Christmas
• Open ttl 7:00 p.m. Monday-Saturday

A ll
D iam on d  

R in g s

5 5 %  Off

Gold

&Up Sold by 
/ Weight

A ll W atch es

2 0 %  to 5 0 %
O ff

G \t

Gift Items
-Lighteia 
■Tie Tacks 
Tie Bara

■ M o p s y !

-Pen & IHneil SMW 
-Pocket Calci 
■Havel Alai 
■ P o d tM

A Comfree HoMoy Brought to you by
JEWELRY EXPRESS IN STA N T C R E D IT

A A A

uewn youVe lun <xX o l pgf epnons—
• think Jewelry
• InclantOedRUpToSSOOO

• NoMoneyDovkf
• OODoytSameaeOcah

(onlMfpiechaie)

M e l y e p d ^ s  J e w e l e r s

3411 A ve . T  573-4931

Free GifI Wrapping

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott. M .D.

By Peter H. Celt, M JX

iip a j% G g rT .jg i tk tk 8 je ^ t

realise that women who receive this 
shot most wait at leaat Ibraa mmUM 
birfore trying to conceive, but what 
shoot men? Do we need to wait before 
tryfaig tc oorianrfly.?.

I«AR READER. With the recent 
outbreaks of measles among coUege 
students, health suthoriUei reluctant
ly concluded that many children who 
received immunisatioo before 1980 
were inadequately protected. There
fore, the current recommendation is 
that mdi young people be re-immu
nised with MMR
(measles/mtnnpa/nibella).

In areas whm measles epidemics 
have appeared, many adults uve also 
chosen to upgrtsle th ^  immunisation 
status.

This vaccine can cause fetal abnor
malities if 0ven to women early in 
pregnancy. Therefore, women are ad- 
viaed not to become pregnant for at 
least three months after immunisa- 
tloo, so the recipients develop immu
nity without subjecting their unborn 
children to potential hazard. This pro
hibition does not include men. There
fore, I believe you and your husband 
are safe in beginning your family.

To give you more Uuormation. I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report ‘Contraception: An Update.” 
Other readera who would like a copy 
should send $1.25 with their name and 
address to P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
theUtle.

DEAR Ml. GOTT: Two months 
prior to gallbladder suraery, I 
CT acan and ultrasoumr It was dis
covered I had a 37 millimeter abdom
inal aneurysm Just above my navel. 
My surgeon felt it was more impor
tant to remove the badly infected 
gallbladder and repair the aneurysm 
in ab o u t^  months. Can anything be 
done to treat the aneniysm short of 
surgery? Will a synthetic rqilnoe- 
ment of the damaged portion of the 
aorta last indefinitely?

DEAR READER: Aneurysms,
bulging weakened portions of an ar
tery, are potentially hazardous be
cause, as the baUooning-ottt contin
ues, the wall of the Mood vesed can 
rupture or leak blood. The only core 
for this condition is surgical replace
ment of the diseaaed poitkm of tne ar
tery. The bulging segment is re
moved, and a prodhesis — usually a 
Dacron tube — is substituted. The op
eration prevents the lethal complica
tions ot aneurysm — bursting of the 
artery — from occurring.

Sui^eons are usually reluctant to 
operate on small aneaiysma, like 
yonrs, that produce no symptomt. Us-

hsago, 
had a

iag uUrasoimd, a teat that i 
the siae of the aneurysm

"HronwOTfiyfffTT shows rigpidToi- 
pandlng, surgery may be neoeaaary. 
As a general rule, an aneurysm maa-
iiiiulg 50 itiilliutcUnS wi tuiMC «t iia
widest portion is considered ready to 
repair. Once in plaoe, Damn 

“pntOntfihi iasie inMfiuudy.'
O  UM NE«wiu>Eai ■NTDtfaan MW.

Charges dism issed 
in  alleged plot 
to k ill C isneros

SAN A N l^ IO  (AP) — A 
judge has dismissed charges 
against a 75-year-<dd anti-tax 
crusader who had been accused 
of plotting to kill former Mayor 
Henry Cisneros.

The charge against Parker 
Abell, 75, was dismissed Monday 
by District Judge Mike Machado 
on grounds that he had been en
trapped by former Bexar County 
district attorney’s investigator 
John Veltkamp.

“It’s an early Christmas pre
sent f(Nr Mr.'Abell,” Steve Hilug, 
lawyo* fw  the cancer-ri^len 
retired railroad employee from 
Natalia.

Hilbig, a Republican and 
former assistant U.S. attorney, is 
seeking the nomination fn»n his 
party to run fmr district attorney.

“l ^ t ’s what they should have 
done,” Abell said to Hilbig and 
the judge following the ruling.

Prosecutors have 10 days to 
decide whether to appeal the 
judge’s decision.

T H E  SN Y D E R  
D A IL Y  NEW S
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Honey Do*s share Christmas meal
Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers held a Christmas party 

Thursday in the home of Virginia Fogle. Mrs. Fogle served 
punch and mints and members played an exercise game after a 
short business meeting.

Members also drew numbers for gift exchanges and partook in 
a pot luck Christmas luncheon. Mary Vaughan was presented 
with her 5-year pin for membership. Those attending were Bar
bara Newman, Donna Roemisch, Mary Vaughan, Patsy 
Burleson, Shirley Bullard and Virginia Fogle.

— The Honey Oo*s next meettngwm be held Jan. 18 in the home oT 
Barbara Newman, 2207 41st.
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Cattle women hold 
cow country lunch 
as Christmas party

Tejas Cattle Women held a Cow -Gtoria^riffin,-flie chauffer ; iSoe

Jam es Jacoby

CHRISTMAS PARTY — Members of the Deep Creek Chapter of 
American Business Women's Association held their Christmas party 
recently. (Organlxation Photo)

[ C o m m u n ity  C a le n d a r j
'TUESDAY

Art Guild Study Club; MAWC; 6:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444 or Mae Cole a t 573-8628.
Hermleigh Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 7;30p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Club; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge706; AFand AM d ^ e e c la s se s ;  7:30 p.m.
New Horizon .\lcoboUcs Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. F w  more informaticm, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 Cfdlege Ave.; 8 p.m. For more infor

mation, call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings 
will be a t this location, instead of a t the Park Club, Winston Park .)

WEDNESDAY
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

informati n, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers; 9:30a.m.
Cogdell MemiHial Hospital Auxiliary; Board Room; All members 

are urged to attend; 10a.m.
Cogdell mmiMial Ho Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College 

Ave.; noon-. ,
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colm-ado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

infmination, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Upper Cdorado Soil and Water Conservation District Meeting; 

S(S Office; 7 p.m.
Snyder Chapter No. 450 Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Halh, 

7:30 p.m.
Alateen; tor children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For infCHination, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Storytime fw  four and five year old children; Scurry County 
Library; 10a.m.

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Ccaral.
Ptm  blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
' Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings will 
be held at this location, instead (rf at the Park Club, Winston Park .)

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

NORTH
♦  QS4 
T K Q S 4
♦ s«
♦  a k q «

WEST
♦  K 10 8 7 S 
T A 7
♦  K Q J 3
♦  87

EAST
♦  32
T  10 8 8 2
♦  10 7 S 2
♦  10 4 2

SOUTH
♦  A J t  
T J S 3
♦  A94
♦  J t3 3

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: West

SMth West Narth
! ♦  Dbl.

2 NT Pan 3 NT

Opening lead: 9,K
All pan

BEAUTIFULLY 
TAILORED -

■ ' y *--------------------
When it comes to your footwear, you want it 
all. Leave it to Naturalizer to meet your needs 
beautifully. This pretty pump is tailored 
for success, softly cushioned for comfort, 
all in a large range of sizes for a 
fabulous fit.

SuggMl9d RttaH  $51,95 
Our Sate Prlc«

$30.95 vsvvs-
Paaiinn Bfirt Black. Rad 
Narrow 5  Medium Widths 

Steaa 5-1/2-10

E.I-20

\ ' A r  U R A 1 1 /, I R
WOOD'S SHOES

Colorado City
Op5n 8:30 •,m.-6K)0 p,m. Monday-Saturday

7 2 8 -3 7 2 2

T rees can reduce 
the speed o f w ind

ATLANTA (AP) — A tree bar
rier (rften can reduce wind speeds 
by more than half, accord!^  to 
Georgia-Pacific Corp., a fm ^ t 
product firm.

Planted to protect homes from 
chilling and eroding winds, wind
breaks usually are formed fay 
trees.with dense, heavy foUgage 
and low branches. These include 
beech, sweet gum, maple, 
cedars, hemlocks and spruces.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Country Christmas luncheon 
Dec. 5 at the Snyder Country 
dob . Decorations featured a 
cowboy S an ta , a cac tu s  
Christmjis trjM _and^ holly, 
mihiature cactus and'toy cattle 
wearing holiday bells and rib
bons.

Elizabeth Horwood Sterling 
City discussed some of the pro
grams sponsored by Tejas Cattle 
Women to promote beef and 
some of her goals and ambitions 
for the organization during the 
new year. Mrs. Horwood has 
been Installed as 1990 president.

Lucille Sterling was narrator 
for a skit presented by Tejas 
members dep icti^  the ^ fe re n t 
chores they participate in daily. 
G e ra ld  M arie  W allace  
represented the chef; LaJuana 
Salmon, the business manager;

Guelker, the cow girl; Maureen 
Morris, the farm er; Dovie 
Brownfield, the housekeeper; 
Theresa Sterling, the mama; and 
June Wall, the nervoi^ wreck.
....Mrs. "Wan d i^ iis s ^  some of
the different programs used in 
beef promotion while Teresa 
Sterling ^ v e  examples of the dif
ferent types of lite ra tu re  
available for education. The beef 
cook-off will be held Feb. 16-17, in 
Houst(ui during the Livestock 
Show and Rodeo.

The luncheon program was 
concluded with the singing of 
Christmas carols.

I___
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One-way
trip
By Jamet Jacoby

North has an unwieldy hand after 
West’s opening bid. A one-no-trump 
overcall seems best, but North 
thought a takeout double, with its 
strong connotation of four cards in the 
heart suit, might work out better. 
North would probably still be wonder
ing what to do if South had responded 
two diamonds, but the actual jump to 
two no-trump made life easy. North 
raised to game.

West led the king of diamoi^. De
clarer ducked twice but had to win the 
third diamond. (A spade was discarded 
from dummy.) A low heart to dum
my’s king won the trick, and there was 
now need for caution. If declarer care
lessly plays a second heart back to his 
jack, the contract will fall. East wUI 
have a heart stopper and there will be 
only eight tricks for South. The win
ning play is for declarer to come hack 
to his hand with the club jack and lead 
up to dummy’s queen of hearts. West 
must play the ace, and now nine tricks 
are there unless the defenders have 
two more diamond tricks to cash.

If North had made our recommend
ed bid of one no-trump. South would 
have raised to three. East would prob
ably have led the three of spades. De
clarer North could not afford to duck, 
since West wobid win the king and 
switch to diamonds before the heart 
ace was knocked out But if North took 
the spade ace and played as before, 
leadi^ up to the K-Q of hearts twice, 
the no-trump game would once again 
succeed.

JMmm Jaeobf'B bocks‘JaeobfemBrUge’Moi 
•JacckraaCtrdGaoamywHUcc witk kh Utker. 
the late Oswald Jseabf) are mm snOsble at 
bookstores. Both are/mbUsked bf Pbaros Books.

K i e l ' s  K a m p i i s  
In fa n t  C a r e  
111 37th St. 

573-4848

H om e
F u rn ish in g s
2112l!28th  5 7 3 -2 1 4 1  

Snyder, Texas

ia e e A

All through West Texas State Bank,
We'll be serving up some special treats,
To show to you our thanks.

It's the Wassail time of year,
And time for Gingerbread too.
We've cooked up some special recipes. 
We're serving them just for you.

So finish up the shopping.
And tying up those loose ends.
And be sure to drop by the Bank this week, 
As we say Merry Christmas to all our friends

Wassail and Gingerbread 
Tuesday Thru Friday 

9 a.m. 'til 3̂ p.m.

> t  T e x a s  S t a t e  B a o l L

Your Hometown Bank

Member FDIC
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BORN L O S E R *  by Art and Chip Sansam

FRANK A  ERNEST* by Bnb Tbavca
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EEK A M EEK* by Howie Schneider
ARLO A  JA N IS *  by Jimmy Johnson
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FLASH GORDON By Don Boiry
W IN TH RO P* by Dick CavnUi

A U - FRIEhiC>SHIP CLUB 
A^EMBERS GAN TAKE 
A  DAY O F P  TODAY.

l« W  W(ba*».

•  •MSO*M>* ««

t c x a y y x jd o n T  
HAVE TO B E  
FRIENCX.V.

T H A T  W A S  A  
S T U P I D  I D E A ,

VOf-<tmu

BUGS BUNNY* by Warner Bros.

Bomay Google and Snuffy Smith * By Fred LomwoII

IS MV MAN LUKEy 
SETTIN* IN THAT 

CARD GAME?

NOT YET. 
ELV/INEy-

BUT HE’S ON 
STANDBY

OH 901'. IT S  almost CM RISrm&ff 
SANTA S  CONUN& SOON WITH A 

(-OAB.OF PRESENTS POR M £ f f

\N E U -,< yE E , N O B O P rS  F E R F B C T .. 
I  S U P P O S E  I  M I&M T HAVE B E E N

K NAU&HTY. . .  BUT IN A PLEASANT 
SORTA WAY. OF COURSE... ^

:ti2ja

r HO#/ A B O U T  
f  N IC E LY

YOU  D  B E T T E R  
P R A Y  THAT 

SANTA C R A P E S  
ON A  C U R V E

ALLEY O O P *  by Dave Graae

BLONDE I Young and Stan Oreko

THBRa VDU J THANK MOU«o

N

\

IS THana ANyrniNOCLse I CAN SHOW you ? VES.THBRE IS SOMETHING 
ELSE y o u  CAN SHOW US

SHOW US HOW TO PAY 
POR ALL THIS

MOLD IT,YOU TWO.' WHAT<RE . 
YOU DOING WITH THE PRirES?\

o h ! o h ; HE'SGOT us;

u

MEBBE mot ; 1 /  WHY, UH, KING GUZ A YEAH, M  SEE*
UEMME / -  U n w a n t e d  u s  t'bring  / t h a t s  1 c a n  i
HANDLE ( o k a y ; I  'EM TO TM' FINISH /  RIGHT!/ GIVE 
THIS! r N  ,  LINE! J> S  V  YOU A

HAND?

i PHIPPS™ by Joseph Farris

GRIZZWELLS* by Bill Schorr 
VO,yi»U.V,,. J~V R3HTTIILMF..

fTXlm
)13U'Er GONNA WANHA 
PUTAirVE. X'M GONNA TEU. 
IfMiOW MUCH IT IFLMXrEF 
GOHHA MAKE A CEUHTEEOPFEE.. 
m  LAUGH IN VOIR fBcC... 
)01U  GAU.ME A Sa>O06B.. 
mT(U.)BT'T»KE 
«UU 

CFF 
HUFP

¥ 5 5 — [ 5HALLWE0CiaN.
I  UVE 
THESE 

HOUPAV

• NMtrMA.M /V /* ŜL.

N E A  P U ZZLES
SNAFU* by Brace Beattie

KIT N* CARLYLE* by Larry Wright
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"Myl Aren't n« being festive.”

JENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

4 ^ ;
INVEST

"Mr. Grindiy, a fool



Tigers begin loop 
schedule with AHS

The Snyder Tigers, winners of five of their last six games, will face 
District 4-4A cage favorite Andrews in basketball action tonight.

The Tigers, coining off a 63-S4 consolation winagainst Alpine in the 
Brownfield Invitational Tournament last weekend, feature All- 
Distriet first tmnmmr Tr»iy  Rrjigiwi, a senior wing playar, and 
Hayward Ctoy, soptomucc hunoratae mention All-Dlstnct center.

Lee Hamilton, a senior guard for the Tigers, provides the long 
range shooting. Hamilton hit a pair of crucial three-pointers in the 
consolation semi-finals of the Brownfield tourney against Canyon to 
help SHS claim the win.

Andrews, the loop’s defending chaminon, returns just two let- 
termen from last year’s 30-4 squad, but both returnees are starters.

Ara Baten, a 6-4 senior, and David Pipes, a 6-5 senior, provide the 
leadership and height for the Mustangs on the court.

The Lady Tigers travel to Andrews in search of their first District 
4-4A win.

Snyder’s girls lost to Sweetwater in their district opener, 54-35, and 
fell to Pecos last Friday in a 53-51 thriller that went right down to the 
wire.

The Lady Tigers are 7-6 on the season while the Lady Mustangs 
sport a 6-5 season slate and are 0-2 in league play.

Snyder ispaced by Anne Osborn, F rei&  Clay, Evette Housden and 
Liz Greathouse.

.The Lady Tigers will begin with the JV facing the Fillies in An- 
drewsat6p.m. followed by the varsity contest at7:30p.m.

Three Snyder boys’ teams will battle Andrews today as the 
freshmen square-off a t 4:30 p.m. followed by the junior varsity tilt at

.......
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6 p.m. and, finally, the varsity tip-off a t 7:30 p.m.
All the boys’ games will be at me Scurry County Coliseum.

S.D. releases executive 
after Monday meeting

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Steve Ort- 
mayer, who as the San Diego 
Charger’s directiM* of football 
operati(Mis was criticized for a 
series of trades that failed to im
prove the team, has been fired 
after three seasons.

In his second cimsecutive 
Christm astim e firing, team 
owner Alex Spanos f i i ^  Ort- 
maya- on M on^y after meeting 
with him.

Ortm ayer, a form er Los 
Angeles Raiders executive who 
joined the Chargers in Januaiy 
1987, was in the final year hi^ 
contract. During his tenure, the 
Chargers compiled a 19-27 
record, including a 5-10 mark this 
season with mie game remaining.

“I want to thank him fm* the

Mavs’ center 
returns home

DALLAS (AP) (Dallas 
M hvericks c e n te r  Jam es 
Donaldson returned to Dallas 
Monday for treatments on his ail
ing left knee.

Team trainer Doug Atkinson 
told The Dallas M(H*ning News 
that Donaldson m^d>f able

Elay Tuesday against CSiarlotte, 
ut coach Richie Adubato was 

not hopeful.
“I would like to have him at 

least for Wednesday, a t New 
Jersey, because with ^ m  Bowie 
and Roy Hinson, they’ve got a lot 
of size."
* DiMialdson’s knee has been 
bothered lately by a severe case 
oi tendinitis. It was examined 
Monday by team physician Pat 
Evans.

NBA glance

fort he has made to make the 
Quirgers a  stronger team. Our 
meeting was amicable and we 
wish him well in future 
endeavors," Spanos said in a 
statement.

FtHmer Chargers coach A1 
Saunders, who lost a power 
struggle with Ortmayer, was 
fired last December after San 
Diego finished the 1988 season at 
6-10.

Ware to give 
Bush foothall

HOUSTON (AP) — Heisman 
Trophy winner Andre Ware will 
meet Thursday with President 
George Bush in the White House, 
a television station repmted Mcm- 
day night.

"This is definitely sinnething 
I’m looking fixrward to," the 
University of Houston quarter
back said,.‘Tt was r ^ l ly  a shbdi 
when I found out I ,was in v i|^ . I 
never dreamed this would hap
pen.”

White House spokesman Paul 
Lutheringer told Houston televi
sion station KRIV-TV that Ware 
was tentatively approved for a 
standard White House photo 
portunity with the president.

Ware will be accompanied on 
his visit by his m oth», Ji^ce, 
along with Houston athletic 
director Rudy Davalos and 
Coach Jack Pardee.

Ware plans to give the presi
dent an autographic football.

Falcons’ TE 
dies in  crash

SUWANEE, Ga. (AP) — When 
Atlanta Falcons teammate Ralph 
Norwood died in an automobile 
accident Nov. 24, Mike Kenn said 
he didn’t think anything could be 
worse.

“I’m. never going to say that 
again," Kenn said Monday when 
he learned that another team
mate, tight end Brad Beckman, 
had been killed in an accident on 
an icy interstate before dawn.

"I know they can’t cancel a 
game, but I would have to say my 
enthusiasm for football right now 
is at an all-time low," Kenn said.
 ̂ The Falcinis end their season 
against the Detroit Lions on Sun
day.

Interim coach Jim  Hanifan 
said he often read of deaths in ac
cidents and had empathy, "but 
when it happens to one of your 
own, it really comes home.”

G w innett County police 
spokesman Larry Walton said 
Beckman was a passenger in a 
car that bumped into the rear of 
another vehicle, skidded across 
the northbound lanes of In
terstate 85 and was hit broadside 
by a truck.

The accident occurred about 
4:30 a.m. nine miles south of the 
team’s training complex and 
within three miles of the site 
where Norwood died when he ap
parently fell asleep, ran off a 
county road and struck a tree.

The driver (rf the car, former 
NFL tight end Jeff Modesitt, was 
jn  critical condition from 
upspecified injuries.  ̂ . .

Walton said Beckmao. remain
ed in the car whet) Modesitt and 
the driver of the other car, Byron 
Thomas Dobbs of Charlotte, 
N.C., got out to investigate the 
damage when the truck, driven 
by Daniel Eugene Dever Jr. If 
LaPorte, Texas, slammed into 
the passenger side, killing 
Beckman.

Beckman, who would have 
been 25 on New Year’s eve, was 
in his second season in the NFL. 
He caught l l  passes for 102 yards 
and (Nie touchdown with the 
Falcons this year.

Razorbacks pound 
Bethune-Cookman

AITtaMaEST 
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New Jersey 
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ladiaaa at Laa AaRriaaCMsFata, 
Haaalaa at ParRaeS.

By The Associated Press
A rk a n s a s  co ac h  N olan  

Richardson says the Razorbacks 
needed a game like the one 
against Beuiune-Ck>okman after 
their loss last week to Missouri.

The lOth-ranked Razorbacks 
were held to only 30 points in the 
first half, but came to life in the 
second half for a 91-61 victory 
over the Wildcats Monday night.

In other games involving SWC 
teams, Houston edged Nor
theastern, 72-68, and New Mexico 
State defeated Texas Ted), 74-68.

"The toughest gam es to 
|H«pare for are games like 
Bethune-Cookman, a totally 
unranked team, after playing a 
ranked team like Missouri," 
Ridiardson said. “That was good 
for us. It forced us to concen
trate.”

"In the first half wc wanted to 
play a half-court offensive 
game," Arkansas Coach Nolan 
Richardson said. “We didn’t 
know they would stall on offense. 
In the second half we pressured 
them.”

Razorback center Mario Credit 
scored 22 points to lead the 
Razorbacks (6-1) to the win over 
the Wildcats (1-5) of Dajrtona 
Beach, Fla.

“We did a nice job of getting

the ball to Credit," Richardson 
said. “Once he catches the ball, 
he’s a threat."

Credit hit 9 of 11 field goal at
tempts and was four of six at the 
free-throw line. He and team
mate Lee Mayberry each grabb
ed six rebound.

Carl Herrera broke the defen
sive press and slam dunked the 
winning basket to ensure the 
University of Houston a 72-68 vic
tory over N ortheastern a t 
Boston.

Houston (6-3) overcame a nine- 
point first-half deficit, and 
withstood a late rally to come 
away with the win.

The C ougars ‘ cu t Nor- 
theastem’s lead to 37-31 at 
halftime.

Houston’s Byron Smith had 
five of his game-high 23 points in 
a 16-6 run in the first 7:17 of the 
second half to give the Cougars 
their first lead a t 47-45.

Northeastern (2-4) trailed 68-60 
with 2:45 remaining. The Huskies 
rallied, cutting the lead to 68-66 
with baskets from Dexter 
Jenkins and Barry Abercrombie, 
and two technical foul shots from 
George Yuille.

Eagles fall to Saints
New Orleans gets 21 points off turnovers
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 

Philadelphia Eagles lived by the 
turnover all season.

On Monday night, they died by 
their mistakes at the hands of the 
New Orleans Saints.

The Saints beat the Eagles 30- 
20, getting 21 of those points off 
turnovers, (iene Atkins had a 
fumble recovery and an intercep
tion, Brett Maxie recovered a 
fumble, and Dave Wdymer had 
an interception.

The Saints turned the ball over 
once.

The Eagles went into the game 
with a plus-25 turnover ratio, 14 
turnovers better than Pittsburgh, 
in second pl^ce.

The loss dropped the Eagles’ 
record to 10-5, a game behind the 
New York Giants in the race for 
the championship of the NFC 
E)ast. Philadelphia must beat 
Phoenix next week to be assured 
of a playoff berth, and must get a 
helping hand from the Los 
Angeles Raiders, who face the 
Giants, in order to win the divi
sion title.

The Saints (8-7) were knocked 
out of the postseason chase a 
week ago mathematically and 
two w e ^  ago realistically.

“They made the turnovers and 
scored off them, and that’s the 
name of the game,” Elagles 
coach Buddy Ryan said.

John Fourcade threw three 
touchdown passes, two to Eric 
Martin and one to Dalton Hilliard

Maxie’s fumble recovery set up 
a five-play, 35-yard drive, capped 
by a 17-yard touchdown pass to 
Martin. Atkins’ fumble recovery 
a t the Philadelphia 38-yard line 
set up a two-play drive and a 35- 
yard touchdown pass to Hilliard.

The Saints drove 70 yards to

their third touchdown, which 
came on a 20-yard pass to Martin, 
and Waymer’s intferception led to 
a clinching touchdown on a  1- 
yard plunge by Buford Jordan.

The Saints also scored on a 
safety when defensive end Frank 
Warren, who had a career-high 
thrM sacks, nailed Randall Cun
ningham in the end zone as he 
tried to pass from his 4-yard line.

The Eagles got Cunningham 
touchdown passes of 13 yards to 
Ron Johnson and 1 yard to Dave 
Little, as well as field goals of 21 
and 19 yards by Roger Ruzek.

Philadelphia went ahead 17-16 
on the pass to Little and extended 
it to 20-16 on Ruzek’s second field 
goal, which came with 16 seconds 
left in the third quarter.

Philadelphia had 406 yards of 
offense to 291 for New Orleans, 
but the turnovers killed the 
Eagles.

Cunningham passed for 306 
yards and ran for 92 against the 
NFL’s stingiest rushing defense. 
The Saints had given up an 
average of 78 rushing yards a 
game to previous 14 opponents, 
but the Eagles got 127.

Fourcade, making only his se
cond start in a real NFL game, 
said he was knocked woozy in the 
third quarter and took two more 
blows to the head that ag
gravated his disorientation.

For a while, Jordan had to 
relay plays in the huddle, Fodr- 
cade said.

“He’d call the play and sort of 
confirm what I was mumbling,” 
he said.

He came out of the game for 
two plays after being clotheslined 
by Andre Waters. Bobby Hebert, 
the regular starter, relieved him.

Fourcade played in the USFL, 
the CFL and Arena Football 
before catching on with the 
Saints during the players strike 
in 1967. He led the Saints to vic
tory over Buffalo a week ago, and 
he passed for 236 yards and ran 
for 37 Monday night.

He said the Elagles made no 
secret of their plan to put an all- 
out rush on him.

“They told us they were com
ing. They laughed about coming. 
And they came. They came 
hard," he said.

Fourcade was sacked five 
times for 31 yards in losses, Cun
ningham four times for 36 yards.

“ If there’s one guy in their of
fense you had to control, it’s Ran
dall Cunningham," Saints coach 
Jim Mora said.

“But I really think the strength 
of their team is their defense. I 
thought our offense did a good job 
getting 30 points on them.”
NFL glance
By Thr AwacialcR Prcsi
AHTimoEST
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Ea>l

W L T
Buffalo 
Miami 
Indianapolu 
New E o ^ n d  
NY. Jets 
Cealral 
Houston 
Cleveland 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
West 
x-Denver 
L A Raiders 
Kansas City 
Seattle 
San Diego S 10

College roundup...

No. 25 MSU beaten
By The Associated Press 

It doesn’t matter whether you 
shoot from inside or outside as 
long as the ball goes inside — in
side the rim.

Bowling Green trailed No. 25 
Michigan State by a point and 
called a timeout to set up an in
side shot. But when the Spartans’ 
defense collapsed, Clinton 
Venable fired from 3-point range 
and his basket with 14 seconds 
left gave the Falcons an 81-79 
upset Monday night.

College hoops
By The AtMdaled P m *
EAST
HouitonTZ. Northeastemn 
PittaburghU, Duque*ne>7 
St. Francis. Pa. W, Towaon SI. 75 
so in H
Alabama 6S. Baptist Coll. 32 
Arkansas St. 73. E. Kentucky M 
Clemson IM, N.C. Charlotte 7>
Cleveland St. 67, Middle Tenn. 65. OT 
DelUSt. 100. Alcorn St. 56 
Fla. International 66. St. Thomas. Fla. 75 
Louisville 63. Austin Peay 56 
Loyola. III. 61, Tn..Chatlanooga 56 
Murray St. 71, Southern Cal Coll. 66 
S. Mississippi 76, Marshall 74 
Tennessee67, South Carolina 60 
Texas.San Antonio 60, Stetson 74 
Winthrop63, Howard U. 60 
MIDWEST
Bowling Green 61, Michigan St. 76 
Cent. Michigan 63, Capital 56 
Cincinnati 63, Southern U. 73 
Creighton 106, Mo.-Kansas City 66 
III.-Chicago76, Idaho St. 66 
Iowa 56, Drexel 50 
Northwestern 103, NE Illinois 63 
Ohio St . 76, Robert Morris 51 
OhioD.66, Youngstown St 66 
Purdue 62. Wichita St. 54 
Xavier, Ohio60. E. Illinois 48 
SOt'THWEST
Arkansas 61, Bethune-Cookiiuin 61 
New Mexico St. 74, Texas Tech 66 
FAR WEST
Arixona St. 60, Seattle Pacific 76 
Colorado St . 64, Fullerton St . 55 
Long Beach St. 62, North Texas 74 
N. Arixona 65, Texas-Arlington60 
New Mexico 66. Centenary 66 
Stanford 66. Santa Clara 51 
Dtah66. UUhSt 56

“The play we ran usually goes 
inside," Venable said. “But they 
kind of rolled their defense in
side, so I backed off and hoped it 
would go in."

It did.
“It went inside. It went inside 

that orange ring. That’s wKat 
counts," Bowling Green coach 
Jim Larranaga said.

In other games involving a Top 
25 team, it was No. 9 Louisville 
93, Austin Peay 59; No. 10 Arkan
sas 91, Bethune-Cookman 61; No. 
16 Iowa 59, Drexel 50; No. 20 
Alabama 63, Baptist 32.

Venable’s winning basket 
came after Michigan State 
rallied from a 76-69 deficit with 
3:05 left and took a 79-78 lead on 
Parish Hickman’s rebound with 
1:02 remaining.

Denny Crum became the winn- 
ingest basketball coach in 
Louisville history with a 444-149 
record in his 19th season. Ber
nard “Peck" Hickman was 443- 
183 in 23 seasons (1944-1967).

“ It’s not my record,” Crum 
said. “I’m just % part of it. It’s the 
players’ and the fans’. They’re 
just as much a part of it. It’s not 
something you think about when 
you take a job, but I’m happy 
about it. Coach Hickman is a 
super guy and a friend of mine. ’’

NATION AL CONFERENCE 
East

W L T
y-N.Y Giante 11 4 0
Philadelphia 10 5 0
Washington 6 6 0
Phoenix 5 10 0
Dallas 1 14 0
Cealral
Minnetola 6 6 0
GreenBay 6 6 0
Chicago 6 6 0
Detroit . 6 6 0
Tampa Bay 5 10 0
West
x-San Francisco 13 2 0
L A Rams 10 5 0
New Orleans 0 7 0
Atlanta 3 12 0
. x-clinched division title 

y-clinched playoff berth 
Monday's Game 

New Orleans 30. Philadelphia 20

Pet. PF PA 
.533 372 317 
533 307 352 
533 262 280 
333 277 367 
267 253 374

600 345 366 
567 310 234 
533 363 256 
533 234 304

733 346 207 
533 266 263 
500 261 262 
467 241 268 
333 247 274

Pel. P6' PA 
733 314 235 
667 311 260 
600 357 306 
333 244 346 
067 164 373

600 322 254 
600 342 346 
400 350 351 
400 261 340 
333 266 386

667 416 253 
667 402 324 
533 345 265 
.200 255 406

IT GET

Archie Moore was 39 years old 
when he won the  ligh t- 
heavyweight championship in 
1952.

...m ake sure 
your coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
a yd e  Hall

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

Every need*’

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 2Cth S73-31S3

Buffet
Ml You Can Eat
K n g ,S aM ,S fitlM tti,

Mppit, Clwrqi> P im rt

AMI ^ 3 .4 9
N66B lafM • Sbb. tfcni Fri. 

EogRiNi M M  • Tb66. 8 Ikan.

East Hwy. 110 573-3542

(Good ttirough 12-24-M

B b n  M u r p h y

C B R T in B D  P U B U O  A O C O U N TA fTT

EXPRESS
Carpet Cleaning

5 7 3 -2 6 6 1
CarpalUphoMery

2 0 % O F F

a i R  D U C T  g j J I M I M O
R«fnovM thd tourc* of:

Oust • AHorgy • Broathing Probtama

390B OOLX.BOB A  V B N U B  - f  S N Y D T O . T c XAB 79040
915/S73-899S

MOBILE PLANT - Through 
aitracSon o( UMaBa Ml tnd iMldw. 
Our we eenainBd mobli pMK d taa  

I oHpal <Ma aid Mlindi 
catMllk _____________

What's lurking 
in your air system?

DUST

MOLD
SPORES P(XLEN

F U ^ U S
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your uchrertising dollars do better in

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES «  SCHEDULES 

'  IS WORD MINIMUM
Iday per w ord................. , ..............................30«
Id ay i per w ord................................................ Ke
Sdayiperw ord................................................ Me
4day* per w ord......... ...................................... SSe
Sdaye per w ord................................................ C7(
S t h ^ y ........................................................FREE
Lefals, perw ord .............................................. SM
Card olThanki, per word................................. 10(
CardofThaiWf.XxS..................................... tU.OO

TheMt ralee for comecuUve inaertioas only. 
AU adi are cash unlesa customer has an 
esIabUahed account with The Snyder Daily 
Newt.

The Publisher is not reaponaible for copy om- 
missionB, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the nest issue after it is brought to his 
attention.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertioo. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publicatiao. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not nnaterially af
fect the value of the advertisement.

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication. Deadline Sunday A M on^y, 4:00 
p.m. Friday.

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special: $35. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata, The Hair Station, 
573-oete.

070
LOST & FOUND

Lost from 40th. Male ^  
Schnauzer, dark gray. Tur
quoise collar. Kid’s pet. 573- 
8476.

LOST at 30th & A \^ . E : Heavy 
duty jack. Belongs to Marvin 
Morrell. 573-9717. >Would really 
appreciate return.

LOST: F e m a le  G e rm a n
Shepherd & Female Miniature 
Dachshund, 2 miles East on 
Roby Hwy. 573-0062.

080
P E R S O N A L

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 573-0482,573-3319.

LONELY? Need a DATE? Meet 
that special someone today! 
Call DATETIME toll-free: 1-
800-395-DATE.

090
V E H I C L E S I

ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100. 
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 
1-602-838-8885 Ext. A-1146.

1965 DODGE RAM Pickup. 
$3,800.573-5172,573-1550.

G O V ERN M EN T SE IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

1962 LWB CHEV. pickup V-8,306 
autfMnatic, AC. Motor runs real 
good. $2,600.573-7554.

79 1-TON C H EV R O LET 
WCKUP, 454, 4-speed, body a 
little rough, brand new com
pletely rebuilt motor, good rub
ber, power k  air, $1596. 401 20th. 
573-9773.

1962 VdTon Chevrolet 4x4 LPG, 
clean, big Radial tires. 573-7994.

^  ^  ^  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT! 
1989 Honda CR 125, excellent 
condition. Call 573-8285.

1981 750 YAMAHA, 6000 miles. 
Call 573-0317.

U O
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

HOW TO start and c e ra te  your 
own profitable business at 
home. Over 250 pages to show 
you how. Spark your imagina
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
w der now. Send check $14.95 to 
Simmons Book Sales. 1000 26th 
St., Snyder. TX. 79549.

KWIK KAR Oil & Lube “Coming 
Soon.” Land, building equip
m ent training and financing. 
Ray i^Hs, 1-800-442-5368.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work & 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings & Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
& CHAIN SAW REPAIR: 
Chains shortened and sharpen
ed. 115 Peach St. 573-6225.

TREE PRUNING, Bed Clean
ing, Root Feeding & Cutting 
down trees. Call 573-7540 or 573- 
0015.18 years’ experience. Free 
Estimate. Paul Glover.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

^  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

A P P L IA N C E  R E P A IR : 
R e fr ig e ra to rs , F re e z e rs , 
W ashm , Dryers, Dishwashers, 
Stoves. Service Call Charge only 
$18.00. Call 573-7149, 573-2633, 
anytime, ask for John.

ALL TYPES at Carpentry k  
Concrete Work. BRATTON 
c o N s n iu c n o N  c o m p a n y ,
573-6283.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Crnnmercial, In
dustrial. F iw  Elstinuites. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BEST UPHOLSTERY *  TRIM: 
Residential, Commercial, Auto 
Interiors. Truck and Boat Seats. 
18 Years Experience. 573-4122.

160
EMPLOYMENT

ATTENTION: Earn Money 
Reading Books I $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. (1)602- 
838-8885 Ext. Bk-1146.

ATTENTION: EASY WORK, 
EXCELLENT PAY! Assemble 
products a t home. Details. (1) 
6024)38-8885 Ext. W-1146.

ACT IN TV Commercials. High 
pay. No experience. All ages: 
Kids, Teens, Young Ad^ts, 
Fam ilies, M ature People, 
Animals, Etc. Call now! Charm 
Studios, 1-800-837-1700 Ext. 8493.

EARN MONEY typing at home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details, (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details, (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
1 0 2 3 8 .___________________

FRUSTRATED? FACING 
LAYOFF? RETIRED? Want to 
control your own destiny? Want 
to be paid according to what you 
produce? Lookii^ for excellent 
earnings potential? Believe in 
your own abilities? Self- 
confident? If your answers are 
yes, we should talk. We offer 
you opportunity to achieve 
financial in dep^ence . Send 
resume to Permian Basin Ex
pansion, P.O. Box 65600-215, 
Lubbock, TX 79464.

220
FARMER S COLUMN

FO R  SA L E: C h a ro la is
Limousine Cross Bulls and 
Heifers. Buck Logan, 915-573- 
5189._______________________

TWO PIGS for sale. CaU 573- 
0667.

A T T E N T I O N - H I R I N G  ! 
Government jobs - your area. 
$17,84&g09,485. CaU 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R-1146._____________

ARE YOU WILLING to leave 
the state for a new career? Can 
you drive a car? 806-762-5933.

D IE SEL TRUCK d riv e r 
trainees needed in several 
states. Ages 24-85, campus in 
Grandview, MO. 806-762-5900.

161
POSITION WANTED

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tiree avafleble at:

Lang
Tire A Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texae 

Auto-Trucfc-Ferm 
________573-4031________

I NEED A JOB- 16 year old, 
male. After school k  weekends. 
(^U 573-2101, anytime.

G REAT P LA C E  
TO B U Y S E L L  

TRADE OR R EU T
573 5486

240
SPORTING GOODS

SNAKE DOCTOR: Electronic 
Shocking Device for First Aid 
Treatment of Snake Bites in the 
field. Now available at Scurry 
County Veterinary Clinic on 
Brick Plant Road, 573-1717.

260
MERCHANDISE

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances

Air OimUtkmars,
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

2 1 0
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us fcH- the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps k  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF AN'HEKS 
4608 College 

573-4422

I am interested in doing books in 
my home fix' a small business. 
573-6956, 573-6942, ask for 
Pauline.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS McWil l ia m s  
PHARMACY

3706 CoUege 573-7582
■ - I ■■ ■ ■ ' ■

CHRISTMAS BARGAIN! 18” 
solid Gold Rope Necklace. 
Weighs 26 grams. Sells tor $800, 
Asking $500 or Make Offer. 573- 
1330.

FOR SALE: THIS YEARS 
PECANS! $1.00 per pound. Go 
by 1110 Ck>Uege Ave. 573-5329 or 
573-2971.

FOR SALE: Brand-new Necchi 
sewing machine, never used. 
CaU 573-3126.

KENMORE Electric Range. 
Timer, continuous clean ovoi. 
$75.573-0998.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefuU. CaU Picmeer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

Make nice Christmas gifts: 
Computer & Atari, console 
stereo, smaU tape players. 573- 
3996.
---------------------------------------------------- 1-------

NORDIC Woodbuming Stoves k  
Firq[)lace Inserts. Convert your 
fireplace into an efficimit home 
heating system. Heat up to 3,000 
sq. ft. 573-5777, 728-5885 (C- 
(Sty).

NEW PECANS: In sheU, $1 lb. 
SheUed, $4 lb. H erm lei^, 863- 
2284.

OMEGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th k  
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
avaUable. Economical prices. 
PaviUon faculties. CaU 573-2326.

QUEEN SIZE Box Springs k  
Mattress Sets, $100 set. Purple 
Sage, East Hwy 180.

SATELLITES: for sale (x* rent- 
to-own. Buy a new system or 
upgrade your old system, 100% 
financing. SERVICE aU brand 
Tv’s, VCR’s, S a te llite s . 
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege, 573-8942.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

VERY PRETTY Couch w/- 
matching chair, $200, lUce new. 
CaU 573-8358 after 6 p.m.

Fencing m Your Future’  
Do It N O W "

LA R G E IN V EN T O R Y  
B ES T PRICES

Experienced Fence Crews

Barbed Wire, Net Wire, Steel Posts
Electric Fence Materials__

Fiberglass Sucker Rod Posts

Inquire on Special Prices on 
Cedar Posts (some peeled posts 

and stays available.)

FAST DELIVERY / FREE CALL

FMGing Iht Naion since 1947

TWIN
MOUNTAIN SUPPLY
In Texas 800-527-0990 
In USA 800-331-0044 
(915) 944-8661

Located Hwy 67. 
5 iTH west 
San Angelo. TX

vnL
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your advertising dollars do better in

280
BUY, SELL OR TRADE

HEATERS: 2407 Avenue H. Ar
thur Duff ̂

290
DOGS. PETS, ETC.

_j

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eashes, 
H a rn e s s e s . S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

Vi COCKER, Vi BORDER COL
LIE puppies to give away. 573- 
7371 after 5; 30 (H* call Kay a t 573- 
2327 before 5.

CHRISTM AS C U TIES! 
Precious, little puppies, ^  eadi. 
573-2711.

FOR SALE cute part Keeshond 
puppies. $15. 7̂3-6622.

PUPPIES: free to a good home. 
Call 573-2743.

STOCKING S T U F F E R S ! 
Miniature Schnauzers, $100. $50 
Deposit. Your pick. 573-2533 
bdore 5:30,573-9491 after 5:30.

XMAS PUPPIES. B ritU ny 
Spaniels, 2 blmide, 5 liver color. 
1001 24th, 573-0624. Billy Wayne 
lliompson.

Pampered Pet Salon 
Dog & Cat Grooming 

BKX) a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
573-1387 or 573-5748 

Mon. thni Fri.

315
WANT TO BUY

320
FOR RENT LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wuies welcome. 573-2149.

O FFICE-SHOP, Y ard  oj* 
Warehouse. 2 Facilities oh 
North College. All or Part. Sfh- 
2442 (HT 573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

E e u i r i d g e
A p c tr tm e n t s

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $102 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $230 

FUmMmdA 
U ntum tmhmd 

Handtaep UnNe A«

MOVE IN 
NOW !!!!

OssiQnsf dsoofBlid, GnwQy 
sm ow ni vMwi MioQvn sp p s

Leundnr.
Corwtntanly looeM neer 
ichooli. ohurahm, ihop- 
plng n sddwH Mjr. 
FmmHy LM ngAtM a  

B t t ,  In A Oul9t 
IM ahborttO od 

100 37th 9t.

573-5261
Equal Housing 
Oppoftunlty

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT: 
washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
dishwasher. $225/mo. -I- elec
tricity. 573-4376, mmnings.

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1 
bedroom, furnished Apartment, 
biUs paid. 2 bedroom, unfurnish
ed Apartment, water/gas paid. 
573-3553 or 573-6150.

TAKE A LOOK! 2 bd. brick 
duplex, CH/A, built-ins, 2-car 
garage. 573-8633,573-2797.

TRAVEL INN MOTEL: Phone, 
TV, HBO. $50/wk., $200/mo., & 
Up. Kitchenettes available. 
Senior Citizen discount. 573- 
2641.

( o o o o o o o o o y o o q
Western Crest 
Apartments

Frie iid li Home Community 
3901 Jb$0  573-1488 

2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

IlMlwr-Oner CMNWCtiMt 
is Mch IsartiMiit 

f l l f  Cenraarwtiic 
h s c d ls  f l u r—lid 

CMHmm

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

EXTENSION LADDER, gas 
space heater with thermostat, 
living room furniture. No junk, 
please. Call 573-2251 after 5 p.m.

WANT TO BUY live ra t
tlesnakes. Top Prices. 728-3546.

WANT TO BUY extra copies of 
‘‘FO O T P R IN T S ACROSS 
SCURRY COUNTY.” Call «rf- 
lect, 915/692-7081.

116 BROWNING: Unfurnished, 
2-1-1, w ith  s to v e  an d  
refrigerator. $225 per month. 
Call 573-9001.

■ --- ■ ... <-------------------
CLASSY 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 
DouMe ^ r p o r t ,  large living 
romn k  den. 3106 Hill. $550 m<m- 
th. 573-2649 before 5:30 p.m.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, foiced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
$325 month, $100 dqiMSit. 3726 
AveU. 5734)569.______________

FOR RENT: Clean k Cute, 2-1, 
$225/mo., $100/dep. CaU Temi 
Matthias, 573-3465.

FOR RENT; 2 bd. unfurnished 
house. Call 573-5652.

2 bd. with storm windows. Good 
water well, 10 acres. Fenced 
pasture, west town. 573-7306.

3, It^, 1 available Jan. 1. $325 
month, deposit required. 573- 
0996._______________________

1208 2STH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
u n fu rn ish e d . S to v e ,
Refrigerator, AC included. 
Water paid. No dq;>osit. $250/- 
mo. 573-9001.

H
335

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME, 
nice, $175 month, located a t 609 
North Ave T in Snyder. Bob 
Dennis, 7288723, C-City._______

2 Bd. 1 bath. Small, nice, fur
nished, bills paid. $S»0 month. 
404 N. Ave. T. 573-2251 after 5 
p.m.

i 340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. WeU located. 573-2251.

SOUTH PLAINS MOBILE 
HOMES in Slaton has a Lot full 
of Repos ready for Christmas. 
808828-5827.________________

TAKE UP LOW PAYMENTS on 
ltt80  3 bd., 2 bath Cameo mobile 
home. Lease with option to buy 4 
acres land with storage. 573- 
0701.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 

^ourCirrkt^im  t(fgive 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...
P L E A S E  C A L L  

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

^ALL SPECIAL 
$100 Off 1st Months' Rent Starts Oct. 1,19891

wWI nMiUi Im 8c

1 Bedroom, Unfurnished — $275 2 Bedroom, Unfurnished -  $300 
1 Bedroom, Furnished —  $300 2 Bedroom, Furnished —  $325
•MDwtrk •GirbwDiipouH -loMnd iitir ChM Cft

-Curtfal HmI * itl.
•MieXAepHaiKM twnwimm /9r./HMl fwisi

TOWN HOUSE APARTMENTS .
573-3519 700 E. 37th 573-1961

360
REAL ESTATE

SMALL ACREAGE for sale. 6V̂  
miles southeast of city. Owner 
will carry papers. 573-8147, 573- 
0495.

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone
Claudia Sanchez 
Ronda Anderson 
Troy Williamson 
Pat Cornett

573-1818
573-9615
573-7107
573-7211
573-9488

K LIZ .A H K TU  P O T T S  
K K .V I.TO H S I
1707 :’)0th S t.

Marla Peterson. 573-8876 
Bette League. 573-8224 

Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts. 573-4245

NEW LISTING-208 35-13.5T 
BARGAIN-3-2,35T. 
ROOMY-3-2-1,3602 Ave U. 
ONLY26T-3-1-1.30436. 
BASSRIDGE-3-2-2,261147th. 
COUNTRY HOME w/acres. 
OUTSTANDING listings to 
choose from. Come in and let 
us find your special home. 
Custom deluxe to starter 
homes.

Wm A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
December will have a chance for a 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon &  Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3600 College Ave or Mail to:

P .O . Box 949, Snyder, T X .
Drawing to be held December 3 1 ,1 9 8 9 .

A limiler drewieg wtN be held eKh meath.

Wl Carrier 
Or Med ia Ceeirtr. 
1 Year. $59.50 
6 Mae.: $30.75

■yMeN
Out ef Couety: 
1 Tear: $75.25 
i  Mas.: $41.75

NEW YEAR’S SPECIAL
First Month Rent Free

*$155 Deposit Moves You Into a 2 or 3 Bd. Mobile Home 
*$75 Deposit For Mobile Home Pads w/7-Month Lease 
*Month to Month Available With Higher Rental Rates 

*Senior Citizen Discount

S T E V E N S O N
REAL ESTATE 

4102 College 
W E E K D A Y S

579^12 OR 573-1755

EAST-100 acres, house & barn. 
$70,000.
4515 GARWOOD- 3-2-2,80’s.
2902 33RD- Colonial Hills. 60T. 
1805 CEDAR CREEK- reduced. 
ROUND TOP- 5 ac, 3-2-2,86T. 
2303 43RD- 3-2-2, low 50’s. 
DUNN- 9\4 ac. home, 48T.
300 33RD-corner, low 30’s.
3781 AVONDALE-3-l-l-mid30’s 
2408 TOWLE RD- 4-4-3, bargain. 
31124TH- own fin, 18T.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, corner, high 
40’s.
160 AC- N/E, 3-2-2, brick.
3106 HILL- 3-2-2, high 30’s.
3101 AVE W- corner, reduced. 
4204 AVE U- brick, only 30T.
3008 40TH- over 1600’, 30’s.
2212 44TH-3-2-1,45T.
WE HAVE two 2 bdrm houses 
for rent.

Evenings and Weekends.... 
Shirley Pnte 573-^0
Joyce Barnes 573-0170
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good water, 3 miles ^ s t  (rf 
Town. Good Cottmi Yield. Phone 
573-8290.

ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT 
HOMES from $1 (U-repair). 
Delinquent tax property. 
Repossessions. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. GH-1146.

CLASSIC 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 
double carport, large living 
room & den, 3106 Hill. $45,000, 
will trade for c|par Snyder 
residence. 573-2649 before 5:30 
p.m.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2- 
Story, 3 bedrooms downstairs, 
upstairs available for more 
b^room s & bath, 10 acres, lots 
of Pecan & Fruit Trees, edge of 
city limits. Large Garage over 
basement with storage room, 
30x40 metal building. Will con
sider small house for trade in. 
573-5404 and leave message.'

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 Acres of 
land, water well, city water 
available, large pecan trees, on 
Hwy 180 East. 573-8290 or 573- 
4200.

Without 
advertising 

a terrible thing 
happens...

n o t h i n g

The S i^ e r  Dail^News

Call
573-5486

To Start Delivery
*Ba—d On Annuel Subecriptton Rale ol $S6 JO
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O b itu a rie s

GEORGE RICHARDSON

R ichardson Sr.
Services for George Taylor 

Richardson Sr., 59, a lifetime 
Scurry County resident, were to 
be held at 2 p.m. Tuesday a t 37th 
Street Church of Christ with Bill 
Looney, associate minister, of
fic ia tin g . L a rry  M itchell, 
minister of the church, was to 
assist. Burial was to follow in 
Polar Cemetery.

Richardson ^ ed  Sunday even
ing while working on his farm, 14 
miles northwest of Snyder on the 
Polar Road.

Born Feb. 6, 1930 .a Scurry 
County, he married Eddie Jo 
Jacoby May 26,1951, in LaPryor, 
Tex., and the couple moved to 
Snyder shortly after his gradua
tion from Southwest Texas 
Junior College. Richardson 
helpcxl his brother, E.J. Richard
son Jr., operate a Gulf Service 
Station and a dairy at Dunn 
before going into farming for 
himself. He was a farmer and 
stock farmer.

He and his wife have been 
members of 37th Street Church of 
Christ since the building was 
erected in 1953. Prior to that, they 
were members of East Side 
Church of Christ. He was also a 
member of the National Guard 
for 13 years.

Survivors include his wife, Ed
die Jo, of the home; three sons, 
George Richardson Jr. of Lit
tlefield, and Don and John 
Richar^on, both of Lubbock; a 
sister, Nancy Peacock of Purcell. 
Okla.; three brothers, E. J. 
Richardson Jr., of Snyder; Eddie 
Richardson of Murray, Utah, and 
Ben Richardson of Ozona; and 
two grandchildren, Taylor and 
Luke Richardson of Littlefield.

Pallbearers were to be J.B. 
Patterson, Wayland Huddlestm, 
Billy Huddleston, Howard Cren
shaw, Billy John Voss, Max von 
Roeder, David Lunsford and Bob 
Sutton.

Mrs. Panky
Graveside services for Mrs. 

Sallie Rea Panky will be held at 
11 a.m. Wednesday a t Hermleigh 
Cemetery with R.C. Nixon, 
ficiating.

Mrs. Panky died Sunday.
Bom Dec. 21,1905, she was the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.Y. 
Rea, early settlers of Scurry 
County. She was married to 
Lloyd Panky and he died in 1966. 
She was also preceded in death 
by three sisters.

She is survived by 10 nieces and 
nephews.

F rank  Thom pson
STAMFORD-Graveside ser

vices are set for 10:30 a.m. 
W ed n esd ay  a t  H ig h lan d  
Memorial Cemetery for Frank 
Thompson, 63, who died Sunday 
in a Stamford hospital.

He was the father of Dale 
Franklin Thompson of Snyder.

Born in Asheville, N.C., he had 
lived in Stamford since 1961. He 
was a service station attendant 
and was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ruth Thompson of Stamfmtl; 
another son, Jeffrey Wayne 
Thompson of Winston-Salem, 
N.C.; a daughter, Linda Flynn of 
Winston-Saknn; two bnkhers, 
Harvey Thompson and Charlie 
Thompson, both of Asheville, 
N.C.; four sisters, M]rrtle Cox, 
Nellie Thompson, Beulah Thomp
son and Mikfred Thompson, all of 
Asheville, N.C.; and flve grand
children. ^

R ichard  Ham
STEPHENVILLE — Services 

for Richard Earl Ham, 75, of 2015 
40th, will be held a t 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday a t Stephenville 
Funeral Chapel with Dr. Eric 
McKinney of First Methodist 
Church officiating. Burial will 
follow in Johnson Cemetery.

Ham died at 7:45 p.m. Monday 
at Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

Bom Jan. 96, 1914, in Stephen

ville, he married Dorothy Ed
mondson Feb. 22,1936 in Stephen
ville. The couple resided in 
Snyder from 19^57 and 1959-60 
when Mr. Ham worked for 
Halliburton. They moved to , 
Roswell, N.M. in 1960 then resid
ed in Fort Worth before returning 
to Snyder nine months ago. He 
was a retired truck ̂ v e r .

Siirviv^k^ inclUdS MS wife, 
Dorothy, of Snyder; two sons, 
I.E. and Milton Ham, both of 
Snyder; a sister, Rachel Womach 
of Houston; four brothers. Bob 
Ham of Pamona, Calif., Paul and 
Samuel Ham of Proctor, and 
Virgil Ham of Hobbs, N.M.; five 
grandchildren; rfnd nine great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Mark Ham, 
Stephen Ham, Frank Richcreek, 
Owen Ham, Darrell Mayfield and 
Tommy Lee.

D rill, bits 
are stolen

ADMISSIONS: Christ! Bly, 
P.O. Box 216; Vallie Eoff, 4400 
Ave. U; Almedia O’Neal, 3901 
Ave. O; Rosa Martinez, Mc- 
Caulley; Julia Hamby, Snyder 
Nursing Center.

DISMISSALS: Pam  Gibson, 
Elizabeth Wall, Harry Wilkinson, 
John Bums, Frances Machen, 
Ruben Salas, Donna Billingsley, 
Linda Garza and baby.

B irth s

Rota Martinez of McCaulley is 
the mother of a baby boy 
weighing 6 pounds, 4% ounces, 
bora a t 11:26 a.m. Sunday at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

P etro leum  prices

SNIDER PUPILS FEATURED — Piano studenU of Joann Snider 
presented a Christmas recital Dec. 10 at Colonial Hill Baptist Chur
ch. Pictured from left are, front row. Starling Shields, Halea

Police are investigating the 
theft of a Snyder man’s electric 
drill and drill bits from a storage 
shed behind his house in the 2600 
Block of Ave. G.

Ignacio Andrade of 2609 G told 
officers a t 6:01 p.m. Monday that 
the drill and bits had been taken.

Shehala Snowden of Rt. 1, 
H erm leigh , to ld  s h e r if f ’s 
deputies a t 11:20 a.m. Monday 
that a woman had “kicked in’’ 
her front door, causing $50 in 
damages.

An officer said a report was 
made to the county attorney’s (rf- 
fice in the case.

Richard Phillips of 1817*̂  25th 
St. reported to the sheriff’s office 
a t noon Monday that $600 in cash 
was missing from his home.

W ind m ay have 
led to accident

A San Antonio truck driver 
escaped serious injury when his 
tractor-trailer rig turned <mto its 
side in the U.S. 84 median .4 of a 
mile north of the city limits.

A Department of Public Safety 
trooper said high winds might 
have been a factor in the 4:35 
a.m. Friday accident, which in
volved a 1987 Freightliner rig 
driven by Gary G. Sanderson.

P I arrest
A 49-year-old man was ar

rested at 11:25 a.m. Monday in 
the 2700 Block oi Ave. L after his 
wife told police that he had 
assaulted her.

He was arrested by two officers 
for public intoxication and misde- 
meamH* assault.

M inor w reck
Police investigated a minor 

traffic accident a t 6:35 p.m. Mon
day in the Wal-Mart parking lot.

A 1987 Buick driven by Kathy 
Blumenstock of Rt. 1, Hermleigh, 
hit a parked 1982 Mercury owned 
by Lupe Garza of Rt. 3, (tfficers 
said.

6:30 tonight.,.

Reindeer Rom p set locally
Snyder’s second annual Reindeer Romp gets underway at 6:30 

p.m. tonight. All walkers, joggers, and other interested persons 
are asked to meet at 6:30 p.m. a t the pavilion in Towle Park. 
Those who wish may bring along toys and/or canned goods to be 
given to the Goodfellows and Toys for Tots projects.

The route for walkers will be about two miles and the jogging 
route will be about five miles. Anyone who does not wish to cover 
the entire distance may drop out at any time. Refreshments will 
be served at the end of the romp.

In the event of bad weather, the romp will be re-scheduled for 
Thursday night.

The romp is an informal affair, its promoters emphasize, 
designed to give people the opportunity to walk or jog with a 
group and see some of the holiday decorations in residential 
areas. There is no charge to enter l^ t  those taking part are en
couraged to wear festive attire and are urged to carry flashlights 
for safety’s sake. Bicycles and unsupervised children will not be 
p e rm itt^  for this outing.

Berlin Wall will be opened 
at the Brandenburg Gate

DRESDEN, West Germany 
(AP) — The Berlin WaU wiU be 
opened before Christmas at the 
Brandenburg Gate, the towering 
monument viewed by many as a 
symbol of German unity. East 
German Premier Hans Modrow 
said today.

The announcement followed a 
meeting between Modrow and 
West German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl, during which the two 
leaders discussed the thorny

created before Monday. And the 
date for visa-free travel by West 
Germans and West Berliners to 
East Germany will be moved up 
from Jan. 1 to Dec. 24, in time for 
Christmas and New Year.

Elsewhere in Eastern Europe 
today:

—Former Czechoslovak dissi
dent Vaclav Havel received an 
endcH^ement for president from 
the Communist premier,' Marian 
Calfa.

issue of how to bring the long- ^  
divided nations closer together. I ^ O U H C l l  

Modrow told reporters the new 
opening for pedestrians will be
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Chamber
Continued From Page 1

following Thanksgiving. She said 
that many of those involved 
would like to participate again 
next year.

Moss also informed directors 
that two businesses and one in
dividual have recently become 
members of the chamber. They 
are the Chevr<Mi district office 
located in Midland, Taco John’s, 
and Scott Key.

Herbie Figueredo, board presi
dent, introduced new board 
members who will take office in 
January. They are Susan Neves, 
a CPA with Larry Vestal; Paula 
G ilb e rt of KSNY; L a rry  
Schwarz, a local farmer; and 
Terry Bowden of Snyder Used 
Cars.

Figueredo will stay on the 
boai^ to serve as in u n d a te  past 
president. Taking the r(de of 
president will be Fran Farm er. 
Directors whose terms end this 
year include David Kattes, Joe 
Coronado and M.L. Duke.

A reception honoring new 
board members was held follow
ing adjournment. ' ^ -

Appraisal
Csntlnned From Page 1

ding to Chief Appraiser Ray 
Peveler.

Snyder National also offered 
the district no service charges 
and an interest-bearing money 
market account, with the balance 
df account being over $2,000. The 
WTSB offer included interest 
paid on over $2,500, a $500 disad
vantage to the SNB bid.

Annerican State also placed a 
bid for the district’s depositories, 
but only quoted 85 percent of the 
T-Bill rate, whereas Snyder Na
tional will pay the IS-and 96-week 
T'BiU rate.

Legislation requires the 
district to seek dei^itory bids 
every two years.

Directors also voted to move 
the next regular meeting to 
January 16 a t 7 p.m.

Continned From Page 1
public communications channel.

Rogers said the company 
wants to provide the channel but 
will stipulate that it must be us
ed.

Other business in the two-hour 
meeting included the council’s 
approval a freeport tax exemp
tion on a split vote.

Councilman Paul Zeck said his 
company, Y-Z Industries, does 
not have a significant amount of 
materials in transit of less than 
175 days, but he contended t ta t  
the exemption could be valuable 
to helping to attract new in
dustries here.

Chief Appraiser Ray Peveler of 
the Scurry County Appraisal 
District attended the meeting to 
discuss the freeport and pers<nial 
property exemptions that were 
approved in the recent statewide 
ccHistitutional amendments elec
tion, and Peveler said Y-Z In
dustries and Walls Industries are 
the only local businesses to which 
the freeport exemption might be 
applied.

councilman Mike Thornton 
moved that the freeport exemp
tion be over-ridden and that 
goods in transit continue to be 
taxed by the city. Councilwoman 
Vernest Tippens seconded, but 
those were the only two “yes’’ 
votes as Zeck, WiUiamson and 
Councilmen Jack Greene Jr. and 
Joe Coronado voted not to over
ride the exemption.

The council also voted to forego 
continuing to tax personal pro
perty such as airplanes, boats 
and motor homes because under 
new state law, they would have 
had to begin taxing personal 
automobiles as well. Thornton 
was the only council member to 
vote “no’’ against a motion to in
stitute the inclusive personal pro
perty exemption.

The recent resignation of 
Evelyn Malone from the Cito 
Boari of Adjustment was noted, 
and Snyder National Bank 
employee Paula Cobb was ap
pointed to serve the year that re- 
nuilns on Malone’s term.

An ordinance was enacted on 
flrst reading to continue the 
mutual maintenance agreement 
the city has with Uw Texas 
Department of Hi^iways and 
Public Transportation.

Huestis, Shahala Marrlcle, Kelli Lacik and Clark Church; back row, 
Lindsey Griffin, Crystal Church, Tanya Gassaway, Nathan Zalman 
and KaUe Potts. (SDN Staff Photo)

Civil Rights lawyer 
is killed by bomb

SAVANNAH, Ga. (AP) — A 
package bomb killed a black ac
tivist two days after a federal 
judge was slain when a similar 
device exploded in his home, i»‘o- 
mpting the FBI to extend its 
security warnings to civil rights 
workers and lawyers.

Hours b^(M« the bomb fatally 
wounded Robert Robinson, a 42- 
year-old lawyer and city aider- 
man, au thorities removed 
another bomb fnrni the 11th U.S. 
Circuit Ctourt of Appeals in AUan- 
ta.

*“Th^e!s a str(nig similarity in 
the thrM explosive devices, and 
it appears there is a relation
ship,’’ FBI Agent Tom Moore 
said in Birmingham, Ala. Robin
son, who represented the NAACP 
in a long-running desegregation 
lawsuit involving Savannah 
schools, died during surgery 
Monday night about three hw rs 
after the mailed bomb exploded 
in his law office.

In Birmingham on Saturday, a 
package bomb killed Judge 
Robert S. Vance of the 11th U.S, 
Circuit. His wife, Helen, was in
jured.

OffiqiaiE,.MUd the bcomti .̂jthat 
killed I ra r lJ .S . CirciA Judge 
Robert-S.- Vance on BatUfday 
hurled nails when it exploded, 
and The Atlanta Constitution to
d ay  q u o te d  u n i d e n t i f i e d  
automities as saying the Atlanta 
Ixnnb contained nails as well.

Federal marshals said the 12 
judges in the circuit were being 
given round-the-clock protection. 
The circuit handles appeals fm* 
Georgia, Alabama, Florida.

FBI iSpecial Agent Bob 
DeLoach said late Monday that 
authorities w ere following 
several leads, but added it was 
“definitely a possibility’’ that 
white supremacists sent the 
bomb that killed Robinson.

“ I’ve been here three years 
a n d  c a n ’t r e c a l l  w h i t e  
supremacists, but who knows 
what goes on in people’s minds 
and why they’d start miw?’’ 
DeLoach asked. “We’re definite
ly looking into that, but 
everything else, too.’’

M attox, p lain tiffs 
all agree on 
flectio n  system

AUSTIN (AP) — Attorney 
Genotil Jim  Mattox and plain
tiffs in a landmark lawsuit today 
announced a temporary agree
ment on an election system for 
state district judges in nine 
Texas counties next year.

The agreement, if upheld in 
federal court, would change the 
way judges in those counties are 
e le c ts  in the 1990 balloting.

Under the settlement, judges 
would be elected from state 
House districts in the four largest 
counties — Dallas, Harris, Bexar 
and Tarrant, Judges in Lubbock, 
Ekrtor, Midland, Jefferson and 
Travis counties would be elected 
from districts that c ( ^ id e  with 
county conunissioner precincts.

C^urrently, state district judges 
in Texas are chosen by all voters 
in county wide elections.

But U.S. District J u ( ^  Lucius 
Bunton III of Midland ruled the 
at-large voting system violates 
the Voting R i^ ts  Act by diluting 
minority voting strength.

He gave the state until Jan. 3 to 
offer an interim plan to solve the 
problem.

The League of United Latin 
American Citizens, plaintiffs in 
the suit, argued that the at-large 
s)T8tem eoentially  p rev en t^  
candidates favored by Hispanics 
and blacks from winning elec
tion.

Former Alabama Ku Khix 
Klan leader Don Black, who now 
lives in South Florida, said there 
are disgruntled members of the 
white supremacist movement 
who believe the legal system 
w(H-ks against the white majcni- 
ty.

“They believe the only solution 
is direct attacks, illegal acts, on 
the system,’’ Black said. “When 
that first bombing happened 
Saturday, it occurred to me it 
might mk be Colombian drug 
smugglers.’’

Markets
Midday Stocks

V
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NEW YORK (AP)
High Low Last

AMR Corp Mt, 07 Mb
Ameritech s Mb M b
AMI Inc •  V. Ob • b
AmStore* sst. 35 M b
Amer TAT 4«Vi 43
Amoco ■ ssb 33 M
ArkU Mb Mb Mb
Armcolnc to Ob •b
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Goodyear 44b 44 44b
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Police say woman faked the
_ ^

kidnapping of her 2 toddlers
DALLAS (AP) — A 27-year-old 

woman was arrested after she 
allegedly faked the kidnapping of 
her two children over the 
weekend, police said.

After hearing that someone 
had stolen the wcmian’s car and 
dumped off her two toddlers in a 
city park in wintry conditions 
S d tu i^y , detective Roberto Gar
za said, “That’s the most 
lowdown car thief I’ve ever heard 
of.’’

But offic«*s Monday said the 
children’s i mother, Arazelia 
Delgadillo, laked the inci<i^t in 
an d fo rt to get $12,000 “ ransom” 
from her husband.

Police said she was planning to 
leave him.

“She thought her husband 
would just go to the bank, get 
$12,000, and she would take it and 
leave,’’ police Sgt. Mark 
Langford said.

Ms. Delgadillo was charged 
with falsifying a police report, a 
misdemeanor that carries a max
imum $1,000 fine and six months 
in Jail.

“There needs to be something 
to deal with p e ^ le  like this,” 
said Lt. David Cmry. “We had 
dozens of pe<»le woiiiing all day 
Sunday on this and ended up 
wasting hundreds of dollars.”

She was freed frcun Lew Ster- 
rett Justice Center after posting 
a $200 bond Monday.

Ms. Delgadillo on Saturday told 
police that her 2-year-old and 4- 
year-old boys had been taken 
along with her car while she was 
inside a groc« 7  store. She later 
called back to say that <xie of her 
neighbors had fowid the children 
safe in a city park but hor car 
was still missing.

But a t 3 p.m. Sunday, the 
woman’s cmnmon-law husband

Comforting Words Go Abroad 
To Help Heartbroken Parents

By A bigail Van B uren
C19M UnMiul Plan SyndkaM

DEAR ABBY: Your column 
reaches out a long way. I live in 
Ankara, Turiiey. 'Die day your col
umn on Down Syndrome children 
appeared in the European Stars and 
Stripes, I received a call from a close 
friend of mine who is a Turkish 
businessman. He told me that his 
son and dau^ter-in-law had just 
learned that their newborn baby had 
been diagnosed as a Down Syndrome 
child. Then he asked me how fami
lies in the United States deal with 
this unexpected, heartbreaking situ
ation. I clipped your column and 
S M i t  it to him. He later told me that 
it was very helpful to him and his 
family.

I want to thank you on his behalf.
COL PRESTON HUGHES, 

ANKARA, TURKEY

DEAR COL HUGHES: Please 
convey asy congratulations and 
warm regards to your M end and 
his ftmiUy. I aas gratifled to know 
that they found some comfort in  
that column. And for readers who 
assy have mlaaed that column, I 
printed a piece titled *7Eeloome 
to Holland,** ty  Badly P.KiM sIey, 
who likened  having a Ifown 
Syndrome baby to a woman who 
IumI carefoUy planned a trip to  
Italy, then suddenly found hm^ 
self in Holland. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: Your column about 
Down Syndrome children had a 
profound effect on nte. T especially 

■ted the piece ^Welcome to 
Hand.” Aa the mother of three 

special-needs adult children, I re- 
eented that awesome responsibility 
to the point where I could no longer 
oqioy Ine. 1 wanted to be able to do 
the things with my husband that 
any other‘empty nest," middle-aged 
couple did. In ^ a d , I waa cast in the 
role of a mother with adolsacent-like 
children. If wasn’t  fair.

Now I can look upon them and 
appreciate their chil alike innoooaoe 
and thair ability to be didightad by 
the finfplaat of things.

Thair demands are small, but 
thsir lovajaanormous. Thaaaasvths

^^le tulips and ^  Rssa- 
illand. 1 won’t find th m  

Ik I tifc  mk you, Abby,
ing Oi konderfiil

your readers.
JEANNE STARR 
IN MISSISSIPPI

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Fve been married 
for five months, and so far I haven’t 
had any problems (smile). This is to 
let you know that I received your 
book "Dear Abby on Planning Your 
Wedding” as a shower gift, and I 
found it to be extremely helpfiil.

However, you should have 
stressed the importance of actually 
wearing the wedding gown and 
walking around in it — instead of 
just trying it on to see that it fits. 
Here is what happened to me: My 
gown was ordered from out of town. 
When it arrived, I tried it on and it fit 
perfectly,

I dressed for the wedding, and 
everything was fine until I started to 
walk down the aisle. Nobody real
ized that the button loops w m  a 
little too large for the tiny, satin- 
covered buttons, so with every step I 
took, another button came unfas
tened. By the time I got to the altar, 
nearly all the buttons had come 
unbuttoned and my back was almost 
completely bare!

I thought I heard some whisper
ing and a little giggling as I walked 
down the aisle, but I didn't know 
why.

When I reached the altar and 
knelt, one of my bridesmaids got the 
courage to walk over to nm a ^  but
ton my dress up. Believe it or not, 
everyone applauded! In retrospect, 
it was funny, but it never should 
have happened. Please pass this 
along.

A BLUSHING BRIDE 
FROM MICHIGAN

DEAR BRIDE: Tkaaka for an 
excellen t avggeetion. Fntnre 
brides asay learn from it.

hMw nw- Ahhgr’t
■■ewt* Vritol
m M  Cmmmdai tm  B v  A M g r. I 
riifcli- PXX Bm 447, Mb—t 
904. (Pnatm* *• MBlBABd.)

enoughi 
A i« ii (

(Oek a )  There's s
oheiOryeu may hd yourasW Into s I 
wmm OT asourtty today In a devstop- 
IMM ediero you think you have an aoe 
in thehdis h mighi be trumped M you 
piOtt

U»S., Panama are trading  
accusations on shootings

called police and said kidnappers 
had forced the couple to report 
their children had been found, 
but said they would kill the tod
dlers if Ms. Delgadillo didn’t 
deliver the ransom to a depart
ment store by 5 p.m.

The man said he hadn’t actual
ly talked to the kidnappers 
himself, but was repeating what 
his wife had said.

Police hastily set up positions 
around the department store to 
moniUn' the ransom drop. After 
waiting an hour for the children 
to appear, police returned to the 
parents’ house to wait for more 
instructions from the kidnap
pers.

A call came a t 8:30 p.m., but 
the caller (quickly hung up. 
However police were able to 
determine the originating ad
dress, an apartment where Ms. 
Delgadillo’s 14-year-old toother 
was living.

FBI agents found the children
the apartment.

“Once they were discovered, 
Ms. Delgadillo confessed she had 
planned their abduction,” 
Langford said.
/  ' "  ................... ‘

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

Dm .20,1M9

In the year ahead soma teitarastlng op- 
portumtlas might come your way with 
Httla or no effort on your part. If you 
treat these matters lightly, however, 
nothiiM concrete wW result. 
•AQITTAMUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Try
ing to Imitate the way another operates 
could prove to be a casting error to
day. Things will go more smoothly If you 
don't alter the sgript and just be your
self. Sagittarius, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. SarKf for your Astro- 
Qreph predictions today. Mall $1.25 to 
Astro-Qraph, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. 
Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
CAPmCONN (Dae. 22-Jan. 19) You 
could be caught off guard today in a 
critical career development if you rely 
too heavily upon an associate who 
promised to help you out in a pinch. 
AQUAMUt (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Make no 
commitments today whore you might 
run the risk of having your Intentions 
misinterpreted. Fuzzy arrangements 
could create complications down the 
Hne.
PWC8S (Fob. 20-March 20) It could 
turn out to be counterproductive today 
If you start making changes just for 
change sake in a situation that is run
ning relatively snnooth. Leave vmN

(March 21-AprN 19) Try not to
put yoursaN In e position today that wtN 
eneMo someone whose judgment you 
question to make dodsions for you. The 
end resuNs could bo lees than 
doeirablo.
TAURUS (AprN 29 May 20) Ignore the 
something for nothing arrangements 
you hoar about today. The only way to 
get ahead In this cycle Is to roN up your 
sleeves and go to work.
Q tM M  (May 21-Jwie 29) Because 
your optimism could be easily mis- 
plaoed today, there's a possibility you 
might take a gamblo on something sight 
uneoon.look before you leap.
CANQCR (June 21-Juty 22) Make it a 
poNcy today not to begin projects where 
you krww going in you might rwt bo able 
to hoish them. The clutter you may cre
ate could severely impede your
pfOQfBlI
u io  (July 29-Aug. 22) Double check aM 
work of a serious nature today and 
don't aeaums others have automatically 
done thirtgs right. N an error Is made, it 
wM be a Mg one.
VMOO (Auq. 28 Sept  22) Promises 
ntade to you today are Hkaly to be rath
er hegNe artd could be broken later. Bo 
ospacleMy careful in any dealings you 
have that ktvolvs money.
UMIA (Sopl. 88-OeL 22) Buord againct 
being too opinionated today, beceuee N 
could arouse an impreoelon In others 
oppooAo from the orto you desire. Hear. 
pargila through batore making 
.judglhenlo.
S C O M O

PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP) 
— Panam a’s military denounced 

, as an act nf aggression gJJ.SA r. 
my lieutenant’s wounding of a 
pfuiceman in a confrontation that 
occurred two days after Panama
nians shot an American officer to 
death.

Monday’jL shooting. 
with U.S. forces still on high a lo l  
aiKl President Busl) refusing to 
rule out military retaliation 
against the government of (Sen. 
Manuel Antonio Noriega.

The general’s Defense Forces 
called the shooting of the 
policeman an “ ever more 
reckless aggression” by the 
United States and accused U.S. 
officials of twisting the facts of 
the case.

The American invcdved was 
leaving a laundry in western 
P a n a m a  City  when the  
policeman motioned to him to 
stop and approached him, accor
ding to the U.S. Southern Com
mand. It said the policeman ap- 
[leared to reach fcN- a gun.

“The American responded

Matching of
businesses
explored

DALLAS (AP) — A Dallas 
group has set up a matchmaking 
service to help American com- 
panies find partners for joint ven
tures in the Soviet Union.

The Small Business Associa
tion, which has about 300 
members, said it will wm-k with 
contacts in Moscow and Len
ingrad to form joint ventures 
with Western firms.

For instance, mie Soviet firm 
already has asked the associa
tion’s president, Clare Weakley, 
to help find a partner who knows 
how to make bricks.

“They’re trying to jump-start 
the economy,” Weakley told The 
Dallas Morning News.

Weakley, who owns an in
surance agency in Dallas, said 
the matchmaking scheme came 
out of a recent seminar a t the 
University of Leningrad. Soviets 
have a g r l ^  to provide maiket 
surveys, translahM's, contacts, 
hotels and meals.

This Fall, Ihine's 
offering comfort 

in more ways 
than one.

Save Big Now On TTane 
SuperHIgh ENIdency Heating 

And Cooing Syrtams
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defensively by pulling a weaj;)on 
and fired two shots,” the U;S. 
statement said, ‘"nie Panama--
nian went down, then got up and 
left the scene.”

Panama, however, said the 
American was traveling Jn a

on the contrary, accelerated.”

Delav is arranted
DALLAS (AP) — A Clalifornia 

atUaney will spend the next 
month and a hklf (M'eparing to 
represent the disabled Peggy 
Hailey in a divmt^e proceeding 
filed by former Dallas minister 
Walker Raiky.

A continuance was granted 
Monday a t the rrauest of Steve 
Kolodn^, a California lawyer 
just h i r ^  by Mrs. Hailey’s 
parents.

Railey, who formerly was 
senior i ^ t o r  at the First United 
Methodist Church of Dallas, has 
filed.,^^ divorce against Mrs. 
R a i l ^ ^  a Long Beach, Calif., 
court.

Railey appeared at Monday’s 
hearing with atkamey Margaret 
Tirza Brewer, who argued the 
delay makes it difficult for the 
former minister to “get on with 
hisUfe.”

But the judge  gran ted  
Kolodney’s motion, delaying the 
trial until Feb. 5.

Mrs. Railey is living in a Tyler 
nursing home, where she has 
been in a vegetative state since 
b e i^  nearly chocked to death by 
an intruder at her home in April 
1987.

Railey was found liable fm- the 
attack in a civil judgment won by 
Mrs. Hailey’s parents, but he has 
never been criminally charged in 
connection with the crime. In 
asking for the delay, Kolodney 
said he wanted more t im e . to

study the civil rulii^.
The Nicolais said they would 

grant Hailey’s request for a 
divcH'ce if he agreed to reveal his 
assets and pay alimony and legal 
fees. They have been paying Mrs. 
R ailey’s medical expenses, 
estimated at $3,200 a month, 
since September, when her in
surance stopped, Arnold said.

Railey’s former church has 
established a trust fund to pay 
the medical fees not covered by 
Medicare or Medicaid when the 
Nicolais’ money runs out.

TuMday Is Baigaln MgM
7H)0-9:00

’’ASTON1SHING..A ONCE IN 
A LIFETIME EXPEIIENCE!

SuXaUr for tht whole bmihr"
-  JH Im  Lim m  8MCAR FPBVICWS

T H E  «
BEAR^

7KX)-BK)0
A  Christmas adventure 

for the whole family.

P R A N C E R
^  j  Something 

magical Is about 
to happen. —

Gift Books are now on Sale!

S E H Q

Feature Packed 
Full Size Camcorder
High S p S ^  1/1000 Shutter 
and Auto Focus Power Zoom

a 1/2" CCD Pickup Device lor 
superior color and resolution 

a HQ Circuitry with Detail 
Enhancement and increased 
White Clip level

a TTL Auto Focus Image Sensing 
System with f/1.4-2.0 two speed 
6;1 power zoom lens

CamSra
Case
Included

Model VM7050
$998.00

a Records up to 2 hours and 40 
minutes of action in Standard Play 

a Fully Automatic White 
Balance and Iris 

a Flying Erase Head for 
professional quality edits 

a DateHIme Insert Capability

The  qua lity  goes in  before the name goes on.‘

S7S-34I2

P I  ^ ^ A  pMr o» h tk to MMd. a l leMhm Tbny
Lama boots ar* a walcoma prwent with 
a great kaumi Coma in arxl aaa our aatao- 

-  lion olAnioricaktaiotM  boot biaiid.lbmr

^  Full Quill

/ /

Ostrich

$ 3 8 a 0 0

\
W O O D 'S
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.i E. 1-20 Colorado City 
' 728-3722



HOUSTON (AP) — Police 
Chief Lee Brown said it was a dif
ficult decisicM), but was “an op
portunity I felt I should take” 
when he 
police commissioner for New 
York City.

Brown said Monday he was 
leaving Houston after almost 
eight years to lead the nation’s
hi00P«t TV»lio». t ~ ~ f
members, -seven times larger 
than Houston’s. He takes office 
Jan. 22, succeeding Richard Con
don, who has held the post since 
Etenjamin Ward r e t i r ^  in Oc
tober.

“I made a difficult decision — 
something I didn’t feel I would be 
making when I first talked to 
them,” Brown said at a news con
ference with Mayor Kathy Whit
mire.

“Houston is my home. I love 
this city. None of that has chang
ed. The reality is that an offer 
was made. It was my conclusion 
it is an opportunity I felt I should 
take.”

Brown said he received the of
fer from New York Mayor-elect 
David Dinkins on Saturday even
ing and officially accepted it

see we have the very best depart
ment directors, we are always in 
the danger of having them pur
sued by other cities around the 
nation,” a disconsolate Mrs. 

. Whitmire adiSiss that she 
viewed the departure “much to 
my regret.”

Brown came' to Houston in 1962 
after serving as public safety 
commissioner in Atlanta. He said 
he hoped to draw up a plan soon 
that would ease the transition to 
a new Houston chief.

Mrs. Whitmire, who made 
Brown the city’s first black police 
chief, ^ id  she had not decided 
how to go about selecting 
Brown’s successor.

“Instead of being sad about the 
loss to the city — and this certain
ly is a blow ... — I think it’s im
portant for Houstonians to be 
very proud of what’s been ac
complished in our police depart
ment and the fact that our police 
chief if the one sought out by the 
largest city in this nation,” Mrs. 
Whitmire said.
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WOOD’S BOOTS
E. i-20 Colorado City 728-3722

WESTERN BOOTS

L a c e rs  F o r  
M en and  
W om en

$ 0 4 9 5

W O M E N 'S  
HIGH T O P  
W E S T E R N  

B O O T S
Bone

Brown
Black
Grey

’White

STORE HOURS 
MON.-SAT. 8:30-6:00 
SUNDAY 1:00-5:00

Something for Everyone on Your List!

0,^

BigBcqis’
Bugle Boy Pants

1497
Reg. 21.99

Boys 8-20

Levi's Hardwear Jeans

1 1 » 7

Reg. 14.99

Boys' 4-7 Levi's

Mardwear Jeans
9 9 7

Reg. 12.99

Men’s

Levi's Jeans'

no
Slightly irregular

Men’s Cowboy Cut

Wrangler Jeans

1097
If Perfect 22.97-

Men’s Levi’s

White Washed Jeans

2597
Reg. 31.99

Men’s Irregular

Sweat Shirts

3 "

Large Group Of Men’s

Sweat Suits

VsOff

One Group Of Men’s

Sport Shirts

9',97
Reg. 13.99

Men’s Colored

Pocket T-Shirts

2.»5
Reg. 3.99

One Group Of

Men’s & Women’s Watches

39”
Reg. 49.99

Fur Pile Throws

no
Reg. 12.99

Queen 8  King

Electric Blankets

34”
Slightly Irregular

Cannon

Mattress Cushion

25% Off
Twin, Full, Queen, King

Women’s

Christmas Sweat Shirts

no
Reg.ne.99

One Group

Women’s Sweaters

1 2 9 7

Reg. 19.99

One Group Of

Women’s Blouses

1297
Reg. 19.99

One Group Women’s

Turtlenecks

12
Reg. 1&99

87

One Group
ATB Luggage R«i 10.00............................................................. 3 8
Women’s
Flannel Gowns *.« woo................ ............................................
Junior
Fleece Separates oei. 7.90............................................................4
Entire Stock .

Junior Sweaters................................................................. %  Off
Olie Group _
Junior T o p s 9.99.....................................................................^
Junior Button ^
Cardigan Sweaters mo. 19.99.................................  1 5 * ’

Card . Mew Smart Store Hours:
9 a.m.-10 p.m.

■' - h-'

3210 C o lle g e
A N IH O N V S

We're Good At Making You Look Great I


